
COID update                                          Jan. 22,2022 

Save Bend Green Space (SBGS) is dedicated to saving the Deschutes South Canyon (located 
between Brookswood Ave and the Deschutes River) as an open space natural park.  This land is 
owned by Central Oregon Irrigation District (COID) and operated as the Central Oregon Siphon 
project.  COID is in the process of selling most of the land to a developer.    
 
Thousands of people, Bend residents and visitors alike, enjoy this land for hiking, biking, and 
open space.  SBGS thinks this area is far more valuable as an open space natural park along the 
river rather than yet another housing development. The natural resource value of this land is 
remarkable, including its function as a greenhouse gas (GHG) preserve.  Also, such a large new 
development in this area would adversely impact traffic congestion in an area that already 
contains a major failing intersection. 
 
Our vision is to raise funds to purchase the property to protect it from development.  Saving 
this unique property will be a perpetual benefit for current and future generations of Bend 
residents.  Past generations saved Shevlin Park.  In the Deschutes South Canyon, our 
generation is presented with a similar opportunity. 
Oct 4, 2021 Central Oregon Irrigation District (COID) applied for a land partition from the City, 
see the application (#PLLD20210795) or 
https://cityview.ci.bend.or.us/Portal/Planning/Status?planningId=1091 COID's stated reason is 
to "encompass the existing Central Oregon Siphon Power Project, including the pumphouse, 
substation, and canal facilities. The planned partition will neither increase nor decrease the 
number of existing units of land, and does not include any new development, construction, or 
change of use on the subject properties."  The deadline for the City's Planning Dept. decision 
has been extended several times and is now set for 4-15-2022.  

There are questions whether the repartition is really for the stated reason or to facilitate a sale 
for development and whether the repartitioned parcels meet BDC 4.3.300 C and BDC 3.1.200 C.  
If not the application would be denied or approved with conditions.  We will find out after 4-15-
2022. 

COID and Pahlisch Homes have been negotiating since 2016 so it is not unreasonable to think 
that there is a contract between them. A scenic view easement held by Mt. Bachelor Village 
until 2034 complicates any short term development.  The scenic view easement states that 
"District (COID) will not attempt to obtain a zoning change on the property without the consent 
of Brooks (Brooks Resources).  In the event public authorities change the zoning... District will 
not use the property other than as required or directed by applicable licensing or irrigation 
uses."   The scenic view easement runs with the land not with ownership by the District.  As of 
yet there are no development plans due to the scenic view easement.  If COID ceases to 
generate power from it's hydroelectric  project the easement lapses.  There are areas that are 

https://cityview.ci.bend.or.us/Portal/Planning/Status?planningId=1091


not included in the easement which could be developed, however most of the repartitioned land 
is within the easement.  

In 2016 when the Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) was expanded, the City of Bend designated 
part of Deschutes South Canyon (COID land) as an opportunity area (for development or 
possible bridge over the river). 

Recently Bend was identified as the 14th worst city in the US for heat island effects by Climate 
Central.  Natural open spaces with trees providing shade, lack of asphalt roads and thermal 
mass of buildings are ways to mitigate heat island effects, another reason and opportunity to 
retain this area as natural open space rather than another housing development.  Save Bend 
Green Space is redefining opportunity area to mean opportunity to mitigate heat island 
effects, opportunity to absorb carbon dioxide and sequester carbon and opportunity for 
residents to enjoy natural open space without getting in their cars or driving far. 

Gov. Brown issued executive order EO 20-04 which requires State agencies to identify ways to 
reduce green house gas emissions.  EO asks agencies with jurisdiction over natural and working 
landscapes to encourage carbon sequestration and storage.  What better way to sequester and 
store carbon than saving mature trees as reported by Oregon State University professor Dr. 
Beverly Law  https://www.pnas.org/content/115/14/3663  Some of the transportation goals of 
EO 20-04 to reduce car travel and emissions are met because this land serves as a walking, 
biking commuting trail transportation hub linking various trails to different parts of Bend making 
this a true opportunity area.  It is time to identify the COID land as a Green House Gas 
(GHG) Preserve where carbon dioxide is absorbed and carbon sequestered by trees and the 
aims of EO20-04 can be achieved.  

For a 6 month period in 2016 BPRD monitored the use of the Deschutes River Trail South 
Canyon (131,955 users) and the Central Oregon Historic Canal Trail (34,304 users).  BPRD 2018 
comprehensive plan survey (p. 72) listed soft surface trails as #1 need, natural area parks #2 
and river front parks #3.  Deschutes South Canyon fulfills all those needs.  Another reason to 
save this area.   

If circumstances change, COID and Pahlisch could dissolve the contract and the land become 
available for purchase.  Then our goal is to coordinate with various agencies to raise money 
through grant applications, State and Federal funding and private donations to purchase this 
land and donate it to Bend Parks and Recreation District for a Shevlin type park. 

SaveBendGreenSpace continues to monitor the application process and report on any new 
information.  We continue to distribute lawn signs, brochures and encourage people to write 
emails to the Bend Parks and Recreation Board, COID board and City Council explaining how 
you use the land and why you think it should be a natural open space park.  Please write 
emails, help distribute informational brochures, get a lawn sign, spread the word about this 
special place.  Visit savebendgreenspace.org to volunteer.  

https://www.pnas.org/content/115/14/3663


Recently there have been two articles in the Bulletin about the COID land and possible 
development, https://www.bendbulletin.com/localstate/bend/opposition-grows-to-land-
development-south-of-old-mill/article_a2898a8c-548e-11ec-93c5-dff32ed3d6ea.html 

https://www.bendbulletin.com/localstate/bend/view-easement-staves-off-development-of-land-
near-deschutes-for-now/article_56b26bae-5e0e-11ec-b511-676f78975016.html 

Check out bendnaforums.org for more information on land use issues in Bend. 
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